Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2016016402088141  Seat Number: 1030041  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: TAMBE PRATIK DILKUSH (SARITA)  Eligibility: Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**Student Name:** TAMBE RUPALI MADHUKAR (MADHURI)

**PRN:** 2018016401855746

**Seat Number:** 1030043

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Gender:** Female

**Medium:** English

---

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )** | **Paper Type** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  |  |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  |  |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |  |  |  |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |  |  |  |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  |  |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  |  |

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer System &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641832217 Seat Number : 1030047 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: TAMBE TEJAS MOHAN (MANISHA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TAMHANKAR GAURI VIJAY (VISHAKHA)  Eligibility: Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

http://mum.digitaluniversity.ac/
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TANDALEKAR PRITI VIJAY (SHEVANTA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign. |
---|------------|------------|----------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-----------------------|
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |            |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |            |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |            |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |            |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for the Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (using pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** TAPASE SWATI UTTAM (LATA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** TARAL NIKHIL SHAMRAO (SHALINI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** TARAL NIKHIL SHAMRAO (SHALINI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)  

Examination Hall Ticket  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

PRN: 2018016401849904  Seat Number : 1030055  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145  

Student Name: TARE PRERNA RAMAKANT (SHAILA)  Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Female  Phy. Challenged: No  Appearance Type: Fresher  

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303  

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.  
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA  
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA  
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA  
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA  
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA  
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.  

Principal Sign and Stamp:  

Note:  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.  

---  

University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)  

Examination Hall Ticket  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

PRN: 2018016401855182  Seat Number : 1030056  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145  

Student Name: TARE SALONI VIJAY (VRUSHALI)  Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Female  Phy. Challenged: No  Appearance Type: Fresher  

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303  

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.  
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA  
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA  
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA  
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA  
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA  
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.  

Principal Sign and Stamp:  

Note:  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401557002 Seat Number : 1030057 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: TATKARE MAYUR VITTHAL (VIJESHREE) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Princial Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401557002 Seat Number : 1030058 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: TARFE DIKHITA SUNIL (SUJATA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Princial Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TAWADE SAKSHI PRASAD (JYOTI)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | ---------- | ---------- | ----------------------------------------------------- | ---- | ---- | ------------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |               |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |               |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |               |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |               |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |               |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |               |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401571087  Seat Number : 1057029  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: TAWDE YOGESH RAMESH (REENA)
Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548  Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Phy. Challenged: No  Appearance Type: Fresher

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401574291  Seat Number : 1030063  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: TELANG SUKANT SHRIKANT (SUPRITA)
Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548  Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Phy. Challenged: No  Appearance Type: Fresher

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 201801640183326</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1030064</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasi (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** TENDULKAR MRUNAL MOHAN (MANALI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility:</th>
<th>Medium: English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**

548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 2018016401834514</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1030065</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasi (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** THADESHWAR PARTH JAYESHKUMAR (MANISHABEN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility:</th>
<th>Medium: English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**

548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: THAKAR ANIKET BHARAT (SMITABEN)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

PRN: 201801640742257
Seat Number: 1057049
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: THAKKAR BHAVIK DEEPAK (HEENA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|---------------------------------|-------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |         |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |         |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |         |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |         |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |         |
6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA   |         |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: THAKUR MANSI SACHIN (SULAXNA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|---------------------------------|-------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |         |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |         |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |         |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |         |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |         |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |         |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** THAKUR HRITIKA ROSHAN (HEMALI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Seat Number:** 1030067  
**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** THAKUR JAYESH PRAMOD (BHARATI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Seat Number:** 1030068  
**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
   Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:**

- **THAKUR OMPRAKASH VINOD (DRUPKALA)**
  - Eligibility: Eligible
  - Medium: English
  - Gender: Male
  - Phy. Challenged: No

**Exam Venue:**

548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:**

- **THAKUR PAYAL NIRMAL (NUTAN)**
  - Eligibility: Eligible
  - Medium: English
  - Gender: Female
  - Phy. Challenged: No

**Exam Venue:**

548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


Student Name: THAKUR PRAKASH SAJJAN (RANJANA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA | |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Ticket. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
   Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640185031 Seat Number : 1030072 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: THAKUR SHIVAM LALIT (KHUSHBOO) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
   2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** THAMKE DARSHANA PANDURANG (PRATIBHA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** THOMBARE GAURAV ASHOK (KAVITA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
Student Name: THOMBARE TRUPTI RAMCHANDRA (RESHMA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145 for December 2020 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 2018016401852013</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong> TIRLOTKAR PANKAJ SUBHASH (SWAGATA)</td>
<td>Eligibility: Eligible</td>
<td>Medium: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRN:</strong> 2018016401852013</td>
<td><strong>Seat Number:</strong> 1030079</td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue:</strong> Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303</td>
<td><strong>Exam Center:</strong> Vasai (22)</td>
<td><strong>Exam Code:</strong> 2C00145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue:</strong> 548</td>
<td><strong>Exam Code:</strong> 2C00145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong> TIRUWA SAGAR LAXMAN (MAMTA)</td>
<td>Eligibility: Eligible</td>
<td>Medium: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRN:</strong> 20180164016401068413</td>
<td><strong>Seat Number:</strong> 1030080</td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue:</strong> Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303</td>
<td><strong>Exam Code:</strong> 2C00145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue:</strong> 548</td>
<td><strong>Exam Code:</strong> 2C00145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA |

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: TIWARI MANOJ (SUNEETA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue:
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-------------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |               |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |               |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |               |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA |               |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |               |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |               |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Exam 1:

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** TIWARI PINKY RAMESH (PREMA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

#### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA | 

### Exam 2:

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** TIWARI RAJAN RAMESHCHANDRA (NEELAM)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

#### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA | 

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

**Exam Name:** B.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V [2C00145] for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401830973

**Seat Number:** 1030342

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** TIWARI RITESH VIRENDRA (SARLA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

**Exam Name:** B.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V [2C00145] for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401847155

**Seat Number:** 1030085

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** TIWARI RITIKA BRIJESH (PUSHPA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TIWARI ROSHAN ANIL (MAYA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | | | UA
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | | | UA
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | | | UA
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | | | UA
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | | | CA
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | | | CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401854816

**Seat Number:** 1030087

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### Student Details

- **Name:** TIWARI SONAM RADHESHYAM (SUSHMA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Phys. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

## Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401498076

**Seat Number:** 1030088

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### Student Details

- **Name:** TIWARI SUDHA NANDKISHOR (RAJANI)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Phys. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TRIPATHI ADARSH ANURAGDEEP SUMAN (SUMAN)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

PRN: 2018016401854484

Seat Number: 1030344

Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Exam Code: 2C00145

SN Paper Code Paper Name (UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor'S Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23116 Export Marketing Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: TURAMBEKAR ROHIT ANANDA (ASHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
---|-------------|------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101       | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2  | 23107       | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3  | 23113       | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4  | 23114       | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5  | 23115       | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6  | 23120       | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

#### Examination Hall Ticket


**Student Name:** UDEG BHAGYASHRI DILIP (DIPIKA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>2018016401830443</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Number :</td>
<td>1030346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Center:</td>
<td>Vasai (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Code:</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

#### Examination Hall Ticket


**Student Name:** UPADHYAY ISHAN SHIVSATYAM (SEEMA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>2018016401850714</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Number :</td>
<td>1030093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Center:</td>
<td>Vasai (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Code:</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401850335
Seat Number: 1057050
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: UPADHYAY PRAKASH RAJESH (NISHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|-----------------------
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641830524 Seat Number: 1030095 Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VAIDYA HAPPY SANDEEP (SEEMA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641830361 Seat Number: 1030096 Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VAIDYA NIRUPA DINESH (SASHIKALA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VAISHALI SINGH RANA (NEETU)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|-------------------------------------------------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                     |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                     |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                     |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                     |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                     |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |                     |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VAISHANAV VAISHALI MADANDAS (SAROJ)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|-------------------------------------------------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                     |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                     |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                     |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                     |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                     |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |                     |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401831013 Seat Number : 1030180 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: VAISHNAV RISHIT HASMUKH (BASANTI) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401831005 Seat Number : 1030098 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: VAISHNAV RIYA HASMUKH (BASANTI) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

Student Name: VAITY ARPITA SANJAY (SARITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Date and Time:
1. 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting (Theory, UA)
2. 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting (Theory, UA)
3. 23113 Business Economics V (Theory, UA)
4. 23114 Commerce V (Theory, UA)
5. 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I (Theory, CA)
6. 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I (Theory, CA)

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401851497
Seat Number : 1030100
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: VANKAR MAHARSHI RAJESH (PRABHAVATI)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Eligibility:</th>
<th>Medium:</th>
<th>Gender:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VARMA ANITA PRAMOD (SHANTIDEVI)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
<th>Exam Code : 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018016401831021</td>
<td>1030103</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Venue:</th>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>2018016401831021</td>
<td>1030103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Eligibility:</th>
<th>Medium:</th>
<th>Gender:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VARMA ISHWAR RAMESH (BRIJKUMARI)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
<th>Exam Code : 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018016401828177</td>
<td>1030104</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Venue:</th>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>2018016401828177</td>
<td>1030104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Seat Number:** 1030105

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Student Name:** VARMA NEETU BADRIPRASAD (SHANTIDEVI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Student Name:** VARMA PANKAJ MANOJ (SANGEETA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640182386
Seat Number: 1030349
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VARMA PRITEE DINDAYAL (SEEMA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: VARPE SAURABH DEEPAK (DIPTI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

SN  | Paper Code | Paper Name                                      | Paper Type | Code  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641830875
Seat Number: 1030111
Exam Center: Vasi (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VAZE VANDEET JAYANT (RESHMA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|----------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                   |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                   |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                   |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                   |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                   |
6  | 23120      | Computer System & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |                   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641831833
Seat Number: 1030111
Exam Center: Vasi (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VEER VINAYA YASHWANT (ANITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|----------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                   |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                   |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                   |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                   |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                   |
6  | 23120      | Computer System & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |                   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 20180164018807
Seat Number : 1030112
Examin Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: VEERAN GANESH VELLAISWAMI (ADIL)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Phys. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401830404
Seat Number : 1030113
Examin Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: VELKAR VINAYAK ANANT (ANITA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Phys. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** VELUNDE AVINASH PARSHURAM (ANJANI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** VELUNDE PANKAJ RAMESH (SUGANDHA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VELUNDE SONALI DEVENDRA (URMILA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign
---|------------|------------|---------------------------------------------------------|-------|------|-------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |       |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting    | Theory | UA   |       |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V                                        | Theory | UA   |       |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V                                                 | Theory |       |       |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I                         | Theory | CA   |       |
6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I                                   | Theory | CA   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark Sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
   Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: VETKAR KOMAL BIBHISHAN (SHEETAL)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401831713

Seat Number: 1030114

Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark Sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Student Name: VICHARE DAKSHATA GANESH (GEETA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401830717

Seat Number: 1030115

Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark Sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>VISHWAKARMA ANCHAL JITENDRA (REETA DEVI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRN:</td>
<td>201801640186836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Number:</td>
<td>1030116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Center:</td>
<td>Vasi (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Code:</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road, City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>VISHWAKARMA ANJALI MAHENDRA (KAMALA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRN:</td>
<td>2018016401852365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Number:</td>
<td>1030117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Center:</td>
<td>Vasi (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Code:</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road, City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
PRN: 2018016401832496
Seat Number: 1030119
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: VISHWAKARMA DEEPAK RAMJI (MANJU)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|-----------------------------------------------------|------|-----|------------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                         |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                         |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory |            |                         |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory |            |                         |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                         |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |                         |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VISHWAKARMA OMPRAKASH YOGENDRA (RAJKUMARI)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA  
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA  
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA  
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA  
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA  
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VISHWAKARMA KHUSHI CHANDRASHKHAR (RENU)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA  
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA  
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA  
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA  
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA  
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: VISHWAKARMA PRITI ASHOK (CHANDRAVATI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  
Exam Venue: 548  
Exam Center: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
Exam Code: 2C00145  
PRN: 201801640185731  
Seat Number: 1030357  
Vasai (22)  
Exam Center:  
Exam Code: 2C00145  
Student Name: VISHWAKARMA RATNA LALCHANDRA (ISRAVATI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  
Exam Venue: 548  
Exam Center: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
Exam Code: 2C00145  
PRN: 2018016401838284  
Seat Number: 1030122  
Vasai (22)  
Exam Center:  
Exam Code: 2C00145  
Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.  
Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

**PRN:** 2018016401834286  
Seat Number: 1030123  
Exam Center: Vasai (22)  
Exam Code: 2C00145

**Student Name:** VISHWAKARMA SUMIT RAMBACHAN (SEEMA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

**PRN:** 2018016401836977  
Seat Number: 1030358  
Exam Center: Vasai (22)  
Exam Code: 2C00145

**Student Name:** VISHWAKARMA SURAJ RAMPREET (CHANDRAWATI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VISHWAKARMA VANDANA HARILAL (AASHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------------------------------------------------------|------|-----|------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                  
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                  
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                  
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                  
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                  
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |                  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: **VYAS JAY SHANTILAL (MADHURI)**

**PRN:** 2018016401838802  
**Seat Number:** 1030126  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Examiner:** Vasi (22)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | **Theory** | **UA** | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | **Theory** | **UA** | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | **Theory** | **UA** | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | **Theory** | **UA** | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | **Theory** | **CA** | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | **Theory** | **CA** | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Student Name:** **VYAS SAKSHI MANOJ (SANTOSH)**

**PRN:** 2018016401833333  
**Seat Number:** 1030127  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Examiner:** Vasi (22)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | **Theory** | **UA** | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | **Theory** | **UA** | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | **Theory** | **UA** | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | **Theory** | **UA** | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | **Theory** | **CA** | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | **Theory** | **CA** | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

Student Name: WADEKAR SHRADDHA JAGANNATH (JYOTI)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|-------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-----------------------------
1. | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2. | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3. | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4. | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5. | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6. | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

#### Student Details
- **Student Name:** WAGH KRUTIKA JAGDISH (JANHAVI)
- **PRN:** 2018016401856274
- **Seat Number:** 1030130
- **Exam Venue:** 548
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

#### Student Details
- **Student Name:** WAGH RUSHABH SHANTILAL (MEENA)
- **PRN:** 2018016401833581
- **Seat Number:** 1030131
- **Exam Venue:** 548
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)  

Examination Hall Ticket  
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**Exam Venue:** 
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note:  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401834793 Seat Number : 1057034 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: WAGHELA BHUSHAN JASU (PUSHPA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401835773 Seat Number : 1030135 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: WAGHELA DHARMESH MUKESH (NEETA) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Venue: 548

SN| Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1| 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2| 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3| 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4| 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5| 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6| 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)  

Examination Hall Ticket  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

Student Name: WAGHELA MEHUL RAGHAVBHAI (LILABEN)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road, City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | 
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | 
6 | 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.  

Principal Sign and Stamp: 

Note:  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Date:** December 2020

**Student Name:** WAGHELA REEMA YASHWANT (KOKILA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Seat Number:** 1030137

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**SN**

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *arked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name                          | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date  | Time  | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
|----|------------|-------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------|-------|-------|---------------------
| 1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory                                               | UA    |       |                     
| 2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting     | Theory                                               | UA    |       |                     
| 3  | 23113      | Business Economics V                 | Theory                                               | UA    |       |                     
| 4  | 23114      | Commerce V                           | Theory                                               | UA    |       |                     
| 5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I   | Theory                                               | CA    |       |                     
| 6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I             | Theory                                               | CA    |       |                     

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: WAJE RAKESH VITHOBA (VIIVAAYA) Eligibility : Eligible
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory	UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory	UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory	CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory	CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phy. Challenged</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARA VIDI VIKAS (GEETA)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phy. Challenged</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARANG PALLAVI PRAKASH (KALPANA)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:**
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401838694 | Seat Number : 1030361 | Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: WATKAR SAKSHI BHASKAR (NEETA)
Eligibility : Eligible | Medium: English | Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | UA | Theory |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | UA | Theory |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | UA | Theory |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | UA | Theory |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | CA | Theory |
6 | 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | CA | Theory |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640183117 Seat Number : 1030145 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV AJEET KAMALA (URMILA)
Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.

Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: YADAV AMITKUMAR SANJAYKUMAR (URMILADEV)

Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

Student Name: YADAV DEEPA SHATRUGHAN (SUNITA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV JITENDRA SURENDRA (PARVATI)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

Exam Venue:

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

PRN: 2017016401387

Seat Number : 1057051

Exam Center:

Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV JYOTI SURESH (BHANU)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue:

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

PRN: 2018016401832763

Seat Number : 1030149

Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

Note:
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV KAJAL ASHOK (RANI)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashvat Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641835266
Seat Number : 1030152
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV KIRTI UMASHANKAR (SUNITA DEVI)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashvat Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN # Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV LALITA GULABCHAND (KANTI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018106401833921 Seat Number : 1030155 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV NVNEET NARENDER (PUSHPA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

PRN: 2018106401837973 Seat Number : 1030156 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV NEELAM INDRAJEET (USHA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp: 

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV PINKEE VIJAYBAHADUR (TETAR)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
---|------------|------------|-------------------------------------------------|------|-----|------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA  |      |                  
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA  |      |                  
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA  |      |                  
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA  |      |                  
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA  |      |                  
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA  |      |                  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall TICKETS. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401839701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401835297

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer System &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Exam Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashv Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641834391 Seat Number : 1030166 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV RAHUL RAMSUMAN (REENA) Eligibility : Eligible Gender: Male

Medium: English Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

PHRITPIK

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashv Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Exam Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashv Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641837161 Seat Number : 1030365 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV RANI SANJAY (GEETA) Eligibility : Eligible Gender: Female

Medium: English Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

PHRITPIK

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashv Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23116 Export Marketing Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** YADAV REEMA RAMVRUKSH (INDRADEVI)

**PRN:** 2018016401834216

**Seat Number:** 1030167

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Exam Center:** 548

**Phy. Challenged:** No

**Appearance Type:** Fresher

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV SACHIN RAJENDRA (PRAMILA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV SATISH VIRENDRA (MANJU)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401850181
Seat Number: 1030171
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV SHIVAM DINESH (LAXMI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641849854
Seat Number : 1030173
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV SONAL MAYARAM (REKHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|----------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA  |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA  |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA  |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA  |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA  |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA  |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641852133
Seat Number : 1030366
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: YADAV SUMITA KISHAN (SHANTI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|----------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA  |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA  |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA  |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA  |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA  |
6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA  |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV SURAJ SUNDAR (MANJU)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  CA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV SWATI AJAY (SUNITA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phys. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | CA | |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | |
6 | 23120 | Computer System & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA | |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: YADAV VIKAS RAJESHWARI (PRAMILA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

PRN: 201801640183348

Seat Number: 1030368

Exam Code: 2C00145

Vasai (22)

Exam Center:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

#### Student Information
- **Name:** YANNAVAR ROHITKUMAR RAMESH (BHAGYALAXMI)  
- **PRN:** 2018016401835444  
- **Seat Number:** 1030177  
- **Gender:** Male

#### Exam Venue
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145  
- **Exam Center:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

#### Principal Sign and Stamp:

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

---

**Student Name:** YERUNKAR PRIYANKA SANJAY (KANCHAN)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | UA | Theory | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | UA | Theory | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | UA | Theory | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | UA | Theory | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | CA | Theory | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | CA | Theory | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.